[Knowledge and acceptance of obstetric peridural analgesia: survey of pregnant women in Togo].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate knowledge and acceptance of obstetric peridural analgesia among pregnant women in Togo. A prospective, descriptive survey was carried out over a period of one month. A standardized survey form was used to collect data. A total of 303 pregnant women with a mean age of 27 +/- 6 years were interviewed. A proportion of primiparous and multiparous was the same, i.e., 50%. Among multiparous women, 83.5% described labor pain during previous deliveries as severe. Twelve percent of the pregnant women interviewed claimed knowledge of techniques to control labor pain. Three pregnant women reported a detailed understanding of peridural analgesia obtained from the Internet. A total of 253 women (83.5%) replied affirmatively when asked if they would opt for peridural analgesia if it was offered free of charge for delivery at the end of the current pregnancy. Acceptance was motivated by better delivery conditions for the newborn (112 women) and comfort achieved by pain relief (130 women). Refusal was motivated by a religious belief that painful delivery was in the natural order (31 women). Among the six Moslem women that refused painless delivery, two from the Djerma ethnic group stated that pain was the best expression of their femininity. The acceptance rate fell from 83.5% to 70% if peridural analgesia was offered at extra charge. Most pregnant women in Togo expressed interest in trying peridural analgesia. It is compulsory in medical indications.